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PRESIDENT OF N. E. A. CALLS
TEACHERS TO THE COLORS

,LETTER FROM SOLDIER
TELLS INTERESTING FACTS

A letter that should be an inspira-

Cam}..' Lewis, Feb. 9:, 1918.--Dear
It's Saturday afternoon.
A H s quiet'.· and rest oi· absent. The
few who are around this pa:i:t of tbeharracks are taking it easy here for
ahout the same reason I aim. We arehcrn because payday , coimes: next
week.
·
But it's raining now, and so wli:at's:
the diffcrnnr.e if we couldn't go' toTacoma'
Rau. across Doctor ''Stub'' Lashev·
01n. Sunday.
He invited us up to his:
home. Been up twice. Hu.d a verv
home·l ike time. Sort of forgot that ·r
was in the army. Doc is certain Iv
a fine follow.
..
We were on an ''all-day bike'' yesterday. Tbr.t is, we went out a few
miles, carrying all necessary equipment
fol' ~ camp. After pitching tents and
gettmcr everything just so, we stood
''field inspection.'' After dinner we
drilled and marched an afternoon
until dark, when we packed our rolls
u.nd came bu.ck home for supper
(about 8 o'clock) a tir 'Cl bunch.
We ''took'' gas about two weeks
ago. Th e first thing we did was to
watch. it float over the ground and
pour mto a trench, from which it
was Rltovel ed out by men.ns of canvas £loppers.
.Next we went into the gas house
with our ma ks on. We remained in
ltcrc about five minutes. It was impo, sible to no~ice the gas as long as
we wore masks. But by liftinO' one
ide just a little and allowing ~ir to
get under the mask and then releasing
the nose clamp it was easily detected.
A tent was fi ll ed with tear gas.
Thru _this we went, coming out with
·mart111°· oye::; and tears flowinO' freely . This gas affects the eye; onlv
and enouO'h will c::i.,use temporary
blindness.
Our n?xt move was thru the gas
house without masks, holding our
breath . We were permitted to t ake
one little sniff as we left. That was
enouo-h . It has a very disagreeable
odor. Resembles the clorine Professol' Bllchnnan uses in chemistry.
ome Britishers
exploded
gas
bombs amonO' us, and then, tbinkingo
we were well up on gas, we returned
carrying the odor of the gas with us
for a couple of days.
We had about 'three really cold
days and night , followed by a little
now, which stayed with us for a
couple of days.
.
Lea.<linO' the mules and fixinO' our
machine guns still is the basis ~f our
trainino-.
I received the helmet 0. K., and am
~ure it will come in handy some time
if we get where it is cold.
·r found ::;. litt1e roll of yarn among·
my po ses 10ns ; where it came from
or how it got there I only can o·uess.
It's gettincr about time for retreat
so must close.
'
Private R. Roos,
l\tl. G. Co. 361st Inf., Camp Lewis,
vVa h.

tion to ench and every one of us
. cbool teachers was received from
Mary C.
. Bradford, presidein t of
,./ NationuJ Educational association. She
ays:
''You are hereby cnlled to the colors
of the American republic. The teaching force of the United States is sum- ·
moned to serrve in the O'J'eat world
·risis that is at hand. The war for
human freedom can not be won unless
the army of soldiers of the common
good-the public school army-gives
the f ,u llest measure of sacrifice and
service. Still more important, a new
and fairer civilization will not take
the place of the one that has broken
<lown under the str~ss of co·r:ibat u11less t·he molders of the soul-stuff of
the world-teache·1 ·s-dedicate themselves afresh to the mighty task of
l'ebt1ilding the national institutions as
an expression of the highest ideal of
humanity.
The scLools are the laborvtory of
"'Ood citizenship. The children are
little citizens an<l must be guided in
. nch uresent experiences as will make
<'ertain their future dedication to the
welfare of the Republic.
The junim
. membe1·ship of the Red Cross, through
tJ1c school auxiliar·v, offers an unsurpassable medium tb1·ough which the
patriotic activities of the children can
rna.ke themselves felt. Beginning with
Lincoln's birthday and lasting until
Washington's birthdr.y a nation-wide
effort is to be made in behalf of increasing the junior membership. This
C'all to the colors is for your servi e
in t'Pis campaign.
The National Eclucational association offers every teacher in the land
t 1he bicrh privilege of participation in
thi" great campaign .
The school organization of each
.·tate nee.as your help in this fOl'm of
<'haracter education. The president of
the United States-the great teacher
of the world- has g·iven a new content to the t errm ''Reel Cross.'' Therefore. you may consider that he calls
:vou to the colors in this active serv-·
ice fo1· the chi ldrnn of the world.
You are hereby called to the colors
by alJ the great ide·al tbrougl. which
'foclay is actin°· on Tomorrow to the
ond that Tomorrow may see the sunrise of a woTld life dedicated to
1> tr~ig-ht thinking, hard work, mighty

~ osts :

"The Father of His Count_rg"
1732-1799
Born Feb. 22, 1732, at Bridges Creek, Westmoreland Countp, Virginia

ASSEMBLY NOTES

S'l'UDENT CHURCH GROWING

Monday, February 11, 1918.
Last Sunday night at the student
Dr. Tieje read some selectious .from chut·ch Mr. Hinch gave his lectuTe,
the American poet, M1·. ]\·[astEn-.5, '.i'lie ''If Jes us Met Tagore.'' 'rhe subject
poetry of Mr. Masters is very different was handled in au able and scholarly
from other poets in that he has no . manner, and enjoyed by an unusually
rhyme nor rhythm in his poems. Dr. large and appreciative audience.
Mr. Hinch called a.ttention to the
'f.ieje read many epitaphs that were
supposed to have been written by peo- line of demarcation between the civiple who lived in a little place callecl lization of the East and that of the
West. Quoting· from Tr.gore, he said
spoon River.
that ''when the first Aryan invaders
Tuesday, February 12, 1918.
While waiting for one of the speak- appe~,l'e<.l in India, it was a land of
ers of the farmers' institute, Mr. Bu- vast forests, and it was in these forchanan took the opportunity to read e ts, close to the ground beneath the
us an article on cbemisti·y. It was g reat frees surrounded by the vast life
of n"'ture that Eastern civilization bad
ve~·y interesting, giving us an insight
into wuat different chemiculs were its birth; and suggests that the separaused in making dyes, and how these tion between the occidental :md orienchemicals were obtained. Germa11y tal mind is due to this accidental relahas always been the leading nation i~1 tionship to nature. The Easterner, livthe production of dyes, but the United ing close to the heart of nature, acIO V1l10',
cepted it as a matter of course, turned
States will now be second.
his mind back upon itself, becoming
You are called to the colors .by the Wednesday, February 13, 1918.
introsp ective and spiritual; the WestSpirit of ,i\merica, by the needs of
Some very unusual talent wa8
11
'
il<lhood. by the soul of civiliz:·.tion. brouglt to light by the reading of erner, on the o't her hand, developing
his civilization in cities removed from
Yours is the privilege of sacrificing
.l~loise
Polson.
She read "That
srr "ing-,. and loving.
' Something.' ' It was given so well close contact with nature, boldly
I alute you upon your great oppor- that the audience was spell-bound u11- sought the key to her secrets and developed an essentially materialistic
tnnit.v. I thank yon for the way in til the end.
·
Mr. Hinch recognizes the fact that
which you are certain to rise to it.· Thursday, February-14, 1918
.Jesus
was an oriental mystic, but defarthe1·est heights.
A recital was given by M·r s. Schra- nies that he was a pacifist. In this he
1
Sn iliers of tho. common g·oofl ! Rf:•- der. The numbers were as fo llows:
hnild ers of civilization! MoulderR of Die Lorelie-Liszt, Wohin-Schubert, takes iss:ue with Mr. King·ston, whose
keen ly analytic mind approaches the
the rl ei;;f-iflv of th'-1 worl ,, ! Your Aria Roberto-otuchea-doro-Meysubject from a different angle. Mr.
great task is ready. Assume it ."
rbeer; Polly Willis-Arne, Nymphs Kino·ston draws a harp di ti11,.rion !Jeand Fauns. Birnberg, "When the tween the t'eacbing of Je u and Chri~
FARMERS INSTITUTE
Boys Come Home-Speaks. Mr . K •n- t.ianity a historically de eloped. He
ATTRACTS MANY uedy was the accompanist.
believes that the best modern Chri!4The first farm e-rs' institute that Friday, February 15, 1918.
tian ideals are in harmony with the
After we had sung a hymn and Mr. w,a r motives o.f those who a.re at preshas come to heney in se,·ernl years
Kingston
had read a selection from ent givino· their lives that right and
was held in the Normal building on
the
'Bible,
th~ quartet, conoi tin.., of
'l'ue day, Februa1·y 12th.
justice may prevail, but bolds that the
The sp~akers for the occ~ion had Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Philips, Mr. Cline 0 ·0 pel depict Jesus as a believer in
been. select -.a frnm tl:!e staff at the. and Mr . .Baldwin, sang a selection.
non-re i tance.
Assembly this semester i intensely
Washington State olle e and from
Mr. Hinch, on the other hn.nd, bethe orp , of ugTicuJturul advi ers for in ·piring· and the stud-ents look anx- lieve that Je us would him elf tak an
Spokane county . Th morning pro- jously for the next day's program.
acti ~e part in a righteou war. He ays
!!.Tam consi ted of an address by Dr.
"If Jesus were here in body today he
. B. N el on of the college on th
rould not be the ame sort of Jew he
tn1 ic '' ommon Animd Diseases '' an illu trated lecture on ''In <'t wa of old. Like his s attered people,
b. M'iss Hopkins on ''Food Con ~r Pe ts,'' Mr. J. R. Sliin , co unty ad- ·he would see that hs mission was now
vat ion," r.tnd by Mr. 0. S. Fletcher
visor, spoke on '' enern l Dairying to all peoples a.nd tono·ues and lands.
n i tant county advisor, on "Boy~ Jrnprovem nt." Miss Arnqu.ist, food H · wonld not be in Pal stine, but in
~wa iri s lubs.'' At noon tbo e '.in
·The meeting wa vJ 11 at tended aud Euro . e in tbe hen.rt of the greatest
nttendance enjoyed a bask t dinn r con id eruble intere t was in evidence.
trugO'le sin e man be an, greatest in
ill th Y. M. i. A. room of the chool, In "ddition to the farmers and towns- n11 respe ts, in material resom·ces,
thr domestic sc i n c c~ p .. 1tment pro- P oplc pr r!t, muny pupil from the skill, and scientific equipment, greatest
viding anrl s rving roffee.
local hig·h s hool nncl from th No r- in tmmber of persons and peoples inr11 t ltc n ft 1'110011 MI'. Hnin
g·1w)
mal school att ndecl th s s ions.
volved oTent st in piritual signifi1

SPOKANE "U" TEAM COMING
Satm·day evening at 7 :30 the Spokane '' U'' basket ball team will appear on the Normal gym floor to play
the championship game of the season
withe the Normal team.
Spokane "U" has defeated the
Normal on their home floor and is on
a. week's trip to play against the
strongest teams of Washington.
The a-ame Saturday will be exciting·
and all the students are wanted for
y lling and singing to help the team
defeat the team from Spokane "U."
One week later, Spokane Colleg
will appear in Cheney for a return
o·ame.
can e since time be an. He would be
erYing humanity now just as valiantly, just a manfully, and perhaps much
more up ces fully than then.-A. Q,
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''This war i. gr atly chano·ing ondition in the teaching· pl'Ofes ion.'' l'emarkcd Miss iDelia Keeler, chairman
of the appointment ommittee of th
Bellingham Norm.al clwol. ''There
has ncv · 1· b etl s u h a carcity as no\\.
o many of pm· ou1w wom n b~1 c
selected othe~ lines of work prnviil ino· a better born pen a ti on.. that it i
imposible fol' 1tbe committee to fill all
th 'acau •ic J vV c ha' c bad i·cqu ·t ·
sin
tl.J.e be 0 foni · of the chool year
for fully one hundred t a lier whom
we could not upply.''
' ''hat wil~ be the effo t of thi war
upon the tea hi no· profe ion'" Mis
K cler wa. . kc.cl. "\\Tell," h anS\ creel~ rathtr deliberately, ''that s
rather hard ·o an wel' upon a moment' notic but it appear to me that
about four i' ults t'..re already evi dent.''
' 'rhe incli ati n ~r '' on ti nu cl
Mi
Keeler, ''that many form r
t a hers who ha\ e been out of tlw
\\'Ork for 'Veral . ar , ar a o·n.111 comin g back intol the choolroom. A 1rnmber of u ch ~av alr ady inrlicatcd a
c1 ·in to do so, and ome lrnv • b rn
1 la d. ThU will g·ive u a more ma·
tur tea hin~ for · than at pre 11t
and will rn.i
th a' er o·e year o f:
. rvi. , which hould t nd to" ard the
J rofc ionaHzincr of the WOTk of
t a hing .
.
'
"Ao·uin upcrint ncl e nts nnd hool
board al'e Jj>Uyino· b tt r abric , beau e they fibd the alary ne es ary in
order to
c nre d irable teach rn.
. One upcri n t ndent alon e a ked for
thirty teach~r with at lea t one .'car
of normal tn1inino· at $75 per month ;
no experi n e requ ired. Dozen of r quo t that could not be met bn.ve
om to tlie appointment committee
fol'. oun o· m n a: principal and teacher. of mani1al training, and meclrnnica 1 drawi1~1J- offerinO' sa1an.· c of from
$100 to $L 0 p r month; likewise for
yo nnp: wo en for gTa le po ition s at .
from $7 t $90 per month with often
a 1 ended We w:ill 1 a mor for a
Rtl'ong, fo e t a b r if ncce. sary.' Thi !';
in tnrn, r:li es the . tandard b ran sr.
the. d ma11a tbat tefl h r fill a 1)0. it ion rathj:r than simpl. oc up. it. '
"Th th j"rcl r e ult " ontinu ecl MiR.
Ke"ler, "
that peci ally tniincd
t 0:;i her me being ca ll od for continnnll.y, auil lo oth r ' ill be accepted .
Bonr] wn.nt t nr·her who know how
to do ffe ~~ tive thin g·~ in play~:roun<l
. npervic:: io11. community leader. hip
bo. s and girl ' club , manual train.
•
.
ine:
cour e$I scwmg:,
coo 1nng,
rommercia.l hrancl c , art, a11<l mu ic. In h01·t,
1 rn tica.l 1i ni:r that function are the
dem::incls o. the hour.
.
"Possib v the most noticrnbl e thino·
ju . t now ~ th gTeflt number of girL
tn.1 in g th place. left 'acant by the
ho . W mn~t train .! tirl i.n th manu al art
nd cl ubwork. Gfrl must
t 11 k t·he vo1·k in athletjcs ancl plavg:ronnd a1ti.vitics . Strong· girl~ .w ith
power of ,lead r. hi11 will be called n
1 rincipnl~ of small _schools an.cl. ev~n
n
upenptcnrJents m small c1be m
i:i. way b e~· tofore unknown . Nev r before lrnv_~ . nrh demnn<'l been made
upon ecluration.
''To tl1 . oung worn n and to the
youn g ~ n b tw ~ n cigl1tcen nnd
twf'n
ear s of ae;c. thi . is n rnll to
eo101·. . I~ no other ''' AY ran they ·enc
th e ir ro~1 l1try mor effe tively.
'' Ene:l1111Cl is paying· more for the
. llPJ 01-t
ducntion at t'h
pre nt
time th~1~ ev r h for in h r hi story
hN'An e ·i1h prese nt war h a <'.on vin eel
h r that th strength of a nation d<' 1 end
n on the intem g nee an<l abilitie of j~s p opl e. So mu. t Am rl.ca
~ nnp·wt ~v ith her mon y and with her
men an<lt women thi gT atest age nt or
d mocra ,y .
"We ire nlR1111ing· 'h ere to mcrt thiH
imrn edin~e <l mand a rapjd'I ~ as Wf'
ran 6 nil g·irls who can acrept ~"l1i b 1]'<'spon ibi ity.
1

,~

~

WASHINGTON

Entered ns second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at
th e postofflce at Cheney, Washington, under
the Act of March 3rd. 1879.

~

TEACHING 1 0NDITIONS
CH NGED BY THE WAR

:~.

There i on important pba o f
oul' edu ntion wbich i o·iven le
attention than almo t any oth er. Thi
1 the a.rt of writino·.
pecial att ntion in mo t cbool
g·iven to tbe
puib li speakin g· or ,ral xpres ion
department -yet, ho" much more
important i. the art of writino· "b n
we con ·id l' how many mor
are
r ac hed by tb
pen than by th
I caker. Journ ali m i one of th e
great ag n ci
of civilization. Om:
new paper ·, magazines and bulletin
are spread over tbe whole world. In
America the ne"' pnp l' bas a g reat
re pon ibility . The u cce
of a
democratic form of government l p nd upon intellio·ent action by the
' inE,ilual vot ·r and p·acti ally the
only sour c of inform a tion on ernin o· lo a] ,. national a.ntl international
events i the newspap r. Upon the
a cc uracy of th n " paper 111 the
matter of new depend to a gr at
xtent th rba 1:arter of om· o·oy rnment. So, b acu e of this gr at infl ucnce of journn.li m, it i a fa ·t
that m n in almo:-t v ry profe. 1011
need ithc knowl ]O'e of how to -xE re s th ir thou ·ht c.nd opinion on
l aper.
on quontly this pha
of
0
education mu t not be ne ·] tecl .
1: cit how f w tu dent tli re are who
n1 on o't'ad nation, ar
able to write
their idea in a fore ful, unified
\Yay' Th rea on fol' tb.i i that the
average tuc1 nt i. 1 . . intere ted in
writino· tba n in othcT . ubj ct . He
neofocts this and late I' he reoTets i r.
In or l e i· to Lee , me i.g- and make a
place in the world. we mu t get acquaint c1 with tbe T at fore
of the
world, and on of tbc greate t of
t'~ c sc i
jonrnali m. Learn to xprc· s
ourclf on pnper, n.nd then
\Hite
mething worth while.
r e . ou an honor roll stud nt
not why not.

If:

'vVhat did . ou g- t." "Did you
o·et an y 1' ' ' made up t he converat ion on Friday.
Our cla. s note.pnough. "ake UJ !
somethin g orig inal
\\'ith a li ttle :pirit in

HALF HOURS WITH AUTHORS

' 'Mademoiselle, Miss.' '

--·
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ar
not spicy
and )'Ive u.
an l
omet hin g
it.

·wh at 's tb mat,t r with our witt.
.-t udcnb;
Th e Jok department i
nlways . hort of materia l and every
one i · continuallv callin g· it 'bum''
- ,Just get to work and write y ourJ-i "lf- nuw that mtan, "you."

'f

A boo! which I hav en.ioyeu r ad111g very mu h is "Mud moi ell ·
Mi . '' It i a group of 1ettel' wl'iltcn by an Ameri an o·irl ' rving'. a,
nw l· of lieutenant in a Frel1 h arm\'
ho pital at the front.
·
"Mademoi elle, Mi s" rncei\Cd this
1111m from th
oldier , whom he ha]
taken care of, while a nur o in Franco.
Ii i the daug·hter of 1111 e.·-medicnl
director o{ the
nit d tato
nav -.
\~hen the war brok out she was in
Jc rnnc .
At fir t ho "a~ a h lper in a mall
French ho pital on th Rivi ra, but
lat.er :was in a11 Engli h hospital at
1Vf ntone. · .
he wi. h d to become a nnr o in thr
Fren h H ed ros , and in order to g t;
her <liploma lt bad lo tak an oral
e.·amination of two and
one-hal f:
ho111· .
he wa · ur .. fu 1 an<l wa ·
nt t the front in n. Fren Ii arm
ho pital near the tr ll h · of th
Marn.
In ·h ,. letter which are 'en, vrr,\
intcrc ting·, b tell about the <'al'·'.} r,f
thr wound cl oldi r , many of thrm
a.rriving· eveTy day and night. nn l
many dcpartino· for th
bn.ttlcfi Id
again .
Tn her po. ition . he hn. m:1ny int 'l'rsti rw; C'\'.l) rirnc . with the different
n ~.tionn 1itie. · hl'Oll '?;ht from tl o .·r tH
or c <'tion 0 j·lie fi lc1 hoHpitaJ, w ·h J' ('
sl1r i. . tation cl.
'Yhen h · won Id do nm thing· for 111
"''" ll "' It ~ lrli r1·
to r0] irv r' t,]!pi r .' ll ·fcring· or for th -ir cnjo, 111 nt, .·he wn .
1 r'1'"' ·r1 p l I ' " : ; Ip or . 0111p wo1·d s E'"prn .. ing· thrir fc ling an<l
appr ri ation.
One incfrlrnt "hirh . lto\\ tlii. rlM rh hn1men c1 nt Chri, trna. tim0. Rh<•
drror11.tec1 a hri . trnf.'I . tree "ith till\
c:i.nc11 , and ·arlnncle rl t Ito wi nclo• •s
of the ltospitnl ·w ith ivy. Then slw
1 la.red tiny ~;ift.- for <:nch onr of " ·h"t'
r1Ji lcl 1·p 11. " as :he eall01 th m. on tlw .
trN~.
JDa h of these tin v par kage ,
"' hi<'h wrr
call cl "Virtory Packets,'' c.ontaineil writing lXlpe r, m nlopcs ink pc,n ril. a tiny mirror. a comb.
n nn"kae·e of bonbon , and a pnckae;c
of cig-ar tf'es. 'rh<: solrl i<'r, ·w ere leli ·:?.·htcr1 nt thi and sho" e<l th i 1· appreciation b:v havin g· one of the wonnclrrl
mak a . D e"h . after whirh thcv all
c>lterrcd for "Mad moi cll c Mi. s."
H r French orc101·lie w re a.h\·ayc;;
rend. to h lp ''Mad moi 11 Mi··,,
in any way po. sible. Onr , when . hr
een scrubbing the floor. tlw
rame to her re cue and d c<' larcd th!lt
.they would ·help make th eir a model
ward. ·
The e are only a few of the man y
in idents. whi h bring out mor clenrlv than the rest the prid e of -the
Fr nch peopl , th<:>ir apprcriation of
lcind a t , and theil' xpr ssivenes .
"l\!Ia<lcmoi elle Mis ' " experi n '
\\ ith the Arab, who ' as broug·ht to
h r in a. half-uncon cious con.dition .
brought out the charactcri tic of
that nationality a ontra. ted with th
Fr nch. He was sava ·e, s11llcn, arnl
all that is ominou. in Arab natur .
Graduall y, after she bad \\ atc·hed over
him witl1 the tend rest are, J 10 began
torerup rnte nnd udtl lily on . ch"n h"
·milecl. She had tried from th fir. t
to win his ronfiden e, but "as alv. a .
r pul. d with
om. The n xt d ~v
after he had . rn i] cd ·h aid, "1,hanl~,
1 ma,' wh n sh g·i:.we him an or anp:e .
'i\ h n he was better, h help d her clo
hi . own dressing and oftentimes if sh
.
ho<1 n. moment to
2Te, he ' woulr1
ten h ·h r Arab '' ords. ~rhis incid c·nt
show.- his slown e s in Rhm' in g- hi al 1 r ciation for h r kincl a ts and al o
hi la k of confi] nc in h ~..
Rhe al o portrays the lif of a H cl
Cro. s nur. e v ry well. She tell of
h r . lon g· hour. of "ork fr m -arl.
morning until lat0 nt nip;ht, but ·h
n ver gTows w ar. , be an e she i.1nterc. ted in h r work and
njo ys
\'(')', b1t -Of it.

''a

Sh
omfort cl 111t111y a s uffcrin · so ldier, H.nd her loving care, itlld dl r y
wow1 · h lped to put many a oldi cl'
on the i·oad to r •ovc1·y.
b I arned
many Tave lcs on . Bnt mo.-t of a ll I
think, !Jc be omes th mot h r, as well
::is the nm· e, of her Luirg s.
- Paulin H 111tt.

THE VALUE OF OUR LIBRARY.
\\.ithont fafrr uc a 11 l p ri1 of trave l,
". itltont the cxpend itur of monev Olll'
lihnll'. off r · ns the opportunity oJ'
n. lib rn l education tu1<l ask' in rctu1·11
but onr fricnclsbip .
A book is more wollCl •1·ful t'lrHn thr
mn.~· i
cn.rp 't that took the tTnvelcr
oro r the earth.
F'or n good hook
l:il- .; one to tile forcmo. t boundary
of' im aµ;iuat ion nncl invc tigation .
fl 1· ::!t as ar onr wonderful i 11 v ntion s
they clo l e~;. than a o·oocl book in conqncring· spa ·c.
Hon1nncc, poc•tr. , hi tory, ev ·r.v
lin e of thoui,.ht i · rcrrcsentcd in our
librar. 1 ; the voi c. of the pat li1w
th wa ll s in : om Lr row.. Th voiCP.8
of tl1 pres •nt flaunt thei l' allu rin g·
'
· lor. on he lO\\ 1. in p; sh ' IV<:s.
'i\ ho is richer ~ 'rh one who
t:hrong·lt mat 'l'inl g·ain so often oh111. ·n rl nt th' CX JPns
of the intclle tua l hns the privi lcg of: travel the
Oil{' rJcniccl l'll'ivil c re of A. Panth on 01'
:i
~ctmintr .Abb,,
bnt ''Ito
know. intimate ly through the companion hip of ~wod book
th immo rta l pow rs tha lie hen ath the e
mi!!ht. tom
Hcl'e in our library n 1·e those won rlrrfn l tnli:men. They await their.
mn g· i a l ltem. , the opportunit~ to
. ol e ou1· l roblem, , 0111· clonbt.-, tr.vin g; to wi.cl n onr ontlo0k upon tlir•
9.T"flt pnnoramn. of li fe. Ti101· after all
it iR thr thong·ht, th o in . pirntion . tlt'lt
th<> book rrea.t . that ii:: th mo. t nlm hie r.ml r.nclnri11 µ; p:i.ft.-Exchnno·<'.

"'Vha.t Have You in the Flag?"
You fli11.g· out 01 'l G lory, you :ing her
f rond stol'y,
U r hi to1·y tbrilh; yon t ln·ouo·li:
In 1> ace . ou stand n ::i. 1· !1er; you bid
nee 1 I c·1rn I' for L ._
.11>Ao p.n;nfi ' pm:q oqs p '11.t: 0.1 no_A.
OU.

1u

fri nc1, in wlrnt m.n! ncr d .) 0 11
-rvc her, your bann ·r ~
Is . our part ju t pb.u 1it •i,u l bra~: '!
Do you : e but boaui.y, whcl' other.
see · dut) .
II " mu h wi ll you pn t in tltr
flag·?
"l'i · not h r . far · C'lustci: ti no(; hel'
. tripe ' l u ter,
Thn.t, o·iv
lier ·ublimit.).
Our ba nnel' is human brave m 11 anc1

b r::w ,, OJl'lf'Jl
Are wroug· bt in the flag of tl1e free.
Ti. ,t he
rvi e th y r e nder tbat
give l1. "l ' her plendor;
Without them Old lory 's a rng".
h rnll -foe a.. sail her- will 'on
h Ip her or fai l lier'
·
I ow 111Ll'"h will you put in the fla g-

--------

A POPULAR SONG
' ·
FOR THIS SEASON
(Dedicated to Mr. Cline.)
ltours I'v . pent on th , e pool'
songs
Are a a stl'ino· of 3 's to m .
I blot each s) llable with teal' ,
h. mi er , oh, miser. !
Tb

l~ac h

sono· a 3, . ea h 3 a flunk,
To break a h a rt witb s11dne ·s went,
I pl'acticed o'er each li ttl note,
Nor ·an r count the l~o.urs I\ ' ·p nt.
Oh, m mori that ·hurt and in~·
0 r wasted boues and patiell ·e flown .
Aft · each <lay'. sono· a tiny tin
My mu:i g'l'ade, . ou mak m monn.
- ''A Ra. R rn. ''

'l\vo olored "om n w l'C talking .
f-laic1 on , proudly:
,
"M) lrn sband ain't b en arro t~<l
now f01· go in' on twenty-fiv . enh . . ''
"Y c s n m " , aid tlJO 8 ~ nd.
ell,
min 's m fn1· li f, tool"

'7\

3
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VALENTINE PARTY
AT KUSTER HOUSE
~l' ho Kustc1· hou e ofrl entertained
n. i1umb r of thefr fri nds February
14 at a. Valentine party at th Ku t i·
r • ·icl en •e. 'l,he ) 2 ho te sc were t he
p;allant of t'he or asion, each inviting
nncl c coding· "hi·" bet girl.
Valentine <lecorati.on of r d and
white wer the ch.int backoTotmd fol.'
th is '' boyJess ' 'party.
A mo k weddino· started the eveni1ig·' fun: L ora. Malone, b1·ide;
K::itharinc iV hit , tb1·i<le 0 ·room; Mjlcl r erl Tl n n :on , b ri cl sm n.i d · Tl·elli Mc< :-i h" .hest man; I:~1bcl Mollet,bi ·bop;
Ru<lolrlt Kuster, rinp;-b ar r. Miss
Mar(l'nrct Maye1· Rang· "I Love Yo~1
Truly.''
Appropriate game
and refrcsh111<'11 t c.ompl eted the ntertainmcnt:
rrho ·e pre. ent w l'C: M1andie Hend T, Elma Mill 0 ·awl, BP.atri e Go 0 ·gin ,
Olga Holm, CornP.lia Box, Edna .Arm. b'ono·, Irene Hall, Trelli
Mc abe,
Pend G lnv es, Mi ldred Rhodes, Alta
Dixon. ~fTic Bartel., Alta Rose, LcoTa
M:alon e, Rl nch Po" ers. Mac Pear8 0111 l at'h..,rine Wbit , Florence Rus. e ll Mae Rof'ic. 1 nbel Mallet, Mildverl
Han . on Ann · umne Iiena. He hick,
1 ~ ., i· •'.·1 rct
Mnyer. El R i<~ Man sfield,
1\f.i . Kust r, and Mr . Rose.
'
.
THE Y. W. C. A. GIVEc;;
VALENTINE PARTY
Writlay, Feb.rnary 15, the Y. W.

. 1?;irl g·a ,·e n. Valentine part., to tbc
member of the No1·m <.1. En.ch ~· nr t
' :v n keel to l.11·1ng n. Lome-ma :1e va1cn1-i ne nnd a nir1tel as their ent ran ce foe.
111. return for tbefr nickel they rcceive:l
f:our lips on which w re wr.itten:
'Good fo1· Stunt.. Goo(l for 'Fi ·h
Pond . ' Good for Pun h.' n110 one:
'flood for Folk Danring-.' rrhc tunts
' ere' CT.) g·ood, th most rle\ er bcino· a
t 'o-act play, ''A Trag dy of the Fm·n;;icr. " · This kct t tho. e PTO l'>nt laugl1i 11g thruont the entfre play. It ''as o
\'ery g:ood that it may be g;i.ven in a . r.mb ly :i.t n, l at r dnt . 0th r featur
of in t eTest " e.re: Tho bnhy how, in
\.\hi<·h 1Hr. oopeT. n ~ ",nook.nm."
took th pl'ize: . olos, by Mr . T1eje
'1ncl M~ . Hannah, an<l a re itati.on.
"WJ1rn Ang·elinn. .John . on Come ::i
, kiPl ino" Down t·lic Linc. 'bv . rvst11l
"e ~t. A.f ter en,ip. iQ g th s tllntc;, all
'i . it (I the fi sh pon1l. wheTe ear·h l'e«eiv.cd n very approp1~·i.i:itc valentine.
Th r t of the evenino· wa pent in
.r. lk 'lnnr>ino·. ' 'th , n occa ion al intermis ion ·for, the excellent home-made
pun eh.
1

~diss 'RTR.'K. ENTER,TAINS
WlTH VALENTINE DINNER
Mr ·. ShowaltoT, t'ho Trustees, MT, .
~onroe 1 Mr. and Mt' . M Lean, Mr.
and Ml:s. Tustin, Mi s John ton, Miss
Hkin . Mr. n.nd Mr . Buchanan, and
t lt e girl of MonToe Hall were deli'!·htfully 11tertn1ned at l1 'Valentine
(li1rner given at the dormitory rrues<lay, ] ebr'ua,r y 14. 'l'h e dinnino· worn
wa b a,utifnlly decorated the color
cheme b ~g r,' d an<l .wh,ite.
On
ea h table were sev'Cl·al b autiful re i
C'l'l.rnations, makino· a very att~·acti ·e
cen tcrpiece. He::.ll'ts and cupi<ls h lpe.d
to bril'ig· out the coloring and the
Valentine idea. 1,he
room·. was
Iig·hted by the light from
'oral red
<'::tnd l . 1 ·ln d on th table . Th
cl inner it. If conld not have b en i.mpl'oved.
'rh g'irls at th diff r nt ta.bl .
s h.owe 'I their ] oeti nl nnd musical
• : bility by sing in g· in honor of the
frn tee-. .
Mr. McL an. Mr. 1,n tin and Mr.
Buchanan
·all antly res pond c1 by
q 11otine; evcral val ntino veT s.
In
this Mi" . Monl'o l 1 them by sayi11 '
'Roses are red, violets in-e hl n ,
Nng;ar is "c t mHl o n1· . ou. ' '
1

•

Ju t be.fore the compn..ny lef t the
<li.nninO' room tho Norm a.I ·on , "T'hc
Red and White," was sung.

.

MAJORIE FRANKS ENTERTAINS THE YEP KANUMS
Tbe Yep Ka,n um rirls . pent a very
enjoyabl afternoon aturday at the
dormitory.
l\1:ostJ. of th girls brou~ht .the~~·
knitting· 01· sewing alonr.·, and ~ill had
a fine time, knitting,
ewing an l
chattinO'.

MONROE HALL GIRLS
ENTERTAINED
A .rare treat was given to all tbc
girls ·'Of Monroe Hall last Sunday
nftGl'n0011 when tlJey crathcred in tbe
livin o- rooms to li ·ten to a concert
O'ivcn by Mr. Cline's orchestra. Eac·li
selection wa · beautifully rend reel
and was tho'l'ouo·bly enjoyed by all
who hoard it. After the prog ram the
member of the orchestra were gn ts
of the Hall girls at lunc~ 9on.

MONROE HALL NOTES
Miss Kirk Gives Dinner Party.
The tru tees of Monroe Hall and
their wive·, Mrs. · Monroe, Mi · Atkin , Mi s Johnston, ML and Mrs.
Bu ·hana.n, and tbe girl of Mon roe
Ha,11 were deJio·btfully entertained
at a Val ntinc dinner party o·i vcn by
Miss Kirk last Thursday evm1ing .
The tables were beautifully deco··
rnte l with carnations a.nd ferns; little red andy h art and red cand le ,
whi ·h dimly ast their rays abont the
room. Dainty dance pro 0 Tam 1 place
cards ancl favor · w 1·e u. eel, but
owing to the Symphony oncert in
Spokane that cvenin°·, t lte dancino·
wus postponed ti.11 later .
Tlie menu wa ,~s follows : A
frnit co ktail, chi ken patties, mas hed
J.10tatoes, buttered beets. stri no· beans,
hot ro11 , olives and jelly, perfection
~rn l ad, hTick ice· cream al'J'arn~:ccl in
layers of red and white. and delici.o 1i:;
111;t en.kc on which were i larecl reel
can<lles.
During th meal, the girl · nt t he
table sang ton t s to the· tru te e 11nd
their wiv s, to Mrs. Monroe, to Mi.'s
tkinis . unr1 Miss Johnston. to Mr.
and 1\1r.. Bnr.banan, t Miss Kirk ,
Mis
r.hottenfel and Mi . s Elyea .
Ethel Cn,thcaTt has o·one to her
home this we k becau ·e of wcukcncd
eye from :m attack of th m a:le .
Il'eFle Ha11. Pauljnr. Hurtt, S: mnr
Cavanaug·h, Mary Bol ·ter
Wilma
\~ cinuncly.
Vernn.
v\T atson,
a nd
(} orgia Moore pent the week-end in
Spokanr.
Marybell Kilpatrick 'isited friend
in lVf rdirn l Lake.
.
Edith Batson wa's substitute tea ·her Rt M adow Lake last week.
Mervil Volkel visited at her home
nt Post l~alls, Ida:ho.
~ lda
nwyer SpP,nt the week-encl
with h r f:ithot· in Spokane .
Mm·i<'l Well ~ went ·to her home at
M ""fl. W ni;;h., fm the week-end.
1~hose who attended the Svmphony
C'oncei·t in Spokan
la t' Tl111rs<lav
w Te Ha~el Ounni11g·. Lury rrhomp' on, r.rvs tal 'Viln t, Lam·l'I, Flnig" Fr::in r>rs Sima . Mt>rvil Vilk<'l, Pauline
Pn.rka.rcl, Harriet Pettijolm
Mi
D111·ham and Miss Elyea.

- - - - - -···-- - -

Did You Know This Bank
Is For You·r Convenience
Open An
Account
Cl

Pay'Your
Bills By
Check

National Bank of Cheney
F ., M. M·A RTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"
Foi·d Agent to Mr. Cooper: ' 'I'm
s ure you will never g·et a car that will
prove a sat-isfactory as this Ford.''
Mr. Cooper : "That may all be very
true, but it would be a dangerous purhase."
,
Agent: "What clo you mean~"
MI'. Coope1·: ''Well, you see, our
baby is just at the age where she puts
everythino· he sees, in her mouth.''

Dr~ Ward

Cooper

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offh.:e Hours :
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
Special Ho~rs by Appointment

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK
PHONE MAIN 21
CHENEY, WASH.

OUR DESIGNS
ARE ORIGINAL
AND DIFFERENT
OUR SERVICE IS EXCELLENT
OUR PRICES ARE SURPRISINGLY
REASONABLE

murk's .§tuhin
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Dr.· Mell A. West
Jhyuirian anb Surgeon

tf'CHENEY ·CI'
~ TRANSFER .~

~

BEST OF

Auto Truck
, Service

All Calls Attended To With
Promptness and Care
YOUR PA:RON AGE DESIRED

Office: 512 First Street
Phone M521
Res.: "Mountain House"
Phone Red 282

ECONOMIZE

\:r:AM WEB! & so~J'

Lamp
Time
Again

BY SAVING YOUR SHOES

~
SHOES
REPAIRED
LOW PRICES AND WORK
GUARANTEED

F. S. BUNNELL
PROPRIETOR

· . 14 FIRST STREET

~

Phone Call RED 541

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

"
NORMAL Y. W. C. A. MEETING

The regular m eting· of th Y. W. .
A. was hel<l on T'htnsclay afternoon
at f01u o'clock. A hort devotional
me ting· was held, aft t' wbi h everyone wa et to. work p Tfecting p lan ·
for th V ~1 ntine Fio ial. All tho, e
pres nt at th _ so ial ran vou h for
the su c s 6f those p lan .
The m mbcrshi eommitt e hrlrl a,
meetfog- Teg·a1·ding tbeir work. Th .
are r ad y for bu in ess o if 'ou arr..
in th 11ca1· fntnr , a k d to join thi
!'I O<'id
fo not bea in to rack vom·
brain.for x n e but. top and th.i nk
for about thirty
cond cone l11 ine:
t.h
many reasons why y on shonl<l
foin then put your .name clo,vn n.nd
b one of u .

C. l. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

Cheney Light
& Power Co.
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SENIOR A.
Miss Wannie Rogers spent the
week-end at her home in Colfax.
The Senior A class held a me tino·
February 11, and elected officers for
thi
me ter. Mrs. Koen wa reelected president; Miss Artie Lyn Richards, vic·e president, and Miss Eddins,
ecretary and treasurer.
Miss Pettijohn and Mis
Packard
attended tho concert in Spokane la -t
Thur day evenin°· as the gue ts of
lY.rr . Kennedy.
Miss Ethel Harris spent the weekend at the Hall. She is doinc.r substit ute work at a school near Sprague. ·
SENIOR "B" NOTES
top ! I;ook ! Lisren !
Ha' e :vou ~e n t he enior "B" noe on the bull etin~
Rave you noticed how the "B"
( lrn -been "C ") class i growi ng ~
Has every member signed his (h er~)
11 """'" to t·hc li sH
Ha any one seen a worn A!Jcl W.P.il t'.''
counten ance in our miclsH "Tell, 110 .
But "ox- u e" me for tellin g, onl~
you know some of: us are havin abo ut
eleve·n or ie;ht worri e all at once:=t.: cmbr onic schoolma'am
111
the
Trainina' school.
JUNIOR NOTES
Mrs. J. M. Pr~ i
entertain cl at a
dinner party Thm·. clay, Feb rua.rv 7
in hon or of: her daughter .Tuli a . Cover wer e laid for the Mis es Jnlia
Preis , Fithel R ::n en , Mary Michael s.
.Ti>c:c:i" l;hflnin, J\/['i.nnie Waybright, an l
Gaile Cogley.
·
'M isses M:ujorie Starkey and Ru.th
Pari h eem to be t he :first of the
.T n1~i"TS
to -fin cl ou1· '' olcl fricn rl,
Spring Fever.'' On W ecl,n csday afternoon they wa lk:Pd to M ea cl ow Lak"
in time to catch the electric car g·o' 11?'
to Spokane.
A ' ery jmport:rnt meetino· was hC'lrl
i·n<>entlv h v the .Tun ior class wit11 Mr.
Green, advi ser, presidin°·. In t he <'l eet.ion of offi <' r . . Blan<'ll<' 'Powe rs wn::;
f'lect<'fl nre id ent; Orvn.l Miller v i1'e
nre iii. nt, and GPorg- Walla e '"<ff<'t rv-tr n, ueer. The Junior xr"<:t to
rl" . ·H1; 11 O'<:; l1"l W. :111 rl t. h y "\\ f' 11 t e\7e ry
.Tunior t o do his or her "bi t .'' nl't
bu y . Juniors
i:;'rl;t.h B ::iti:;on hf-' " bP,,., . nhc:: titntin e::tt Meadow Lake for Mi .Lulu B arne,tt.
Mi s ·Marjorie Franks entertain"d
the Yen Kan um ~·irl Saturday, Fell ..
rual'y 16 . . in the Monroe Hall livi n5!
room. A pleasant . afternoon was
spent lrnittin!.?'. sewing- n.nd .chattino·.
TfAC~EI\

c"~·ii

\

l-tf

Tf LL A.
)·o\EAT£1l

IN

f'l..~~\IN~TiH~i

TEACHER, TEACHER, WHO'S
GOT A TEACHER
City and county school uperintendent are indulging in a little game of
''Teacher, tcache ·, who' got a teacher'" among themselvo .
After a month of letter writino·,
tel oTaphinO', and other method of
gettino· in touch with possible tea.cher ,
up rintendcnt A. C. Davis has finally
so ured two new member for the city
. ta ff. T hey ar Mi Pei:.n·l A t 1;w n. 1cl. 11
1''Tad uate ~f the E JJ en bu.ro· State Normal chool, and Mi s J e ie Seeley of
the hen y "tate Normal s hool. .Mi s
Att-wood has be n a iO'ned to tbe entral school and Mi s Se l y to t he
umm.it-\ i w. Mr. Dav i i ·till lookin O' for ace pta.b le teacher
a
be
knows, from hi experien c of thi
~' ~nr, t hat from two to five teacher
mu t be r epla -d montbly.-StudentOpinion, Elle.n burg.

$5.00?
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM

THEof the
United States Government has made it possible for those
smallest means to lend money in an effective waynamely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates.

ii These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale.

iJCome in &nd learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c
each •. nnd $4.13 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War
Loan Certificate.

BE A BOOSTER.

The Securitg National Bank

Do . ou know there' lo t o' peo1 le,
cttin ' round in every town,
ll'OWlin like a broody chi ken,
ruo kin ' every g·ood t hin°· down?
Don L you be that kind o ' c:ittle,
' ans they aint no u e on earth .
Yon ju t be n. boo ter roo ter
l row and boo t for all . on 're worth.

Cheneg, Washington

If . our town need boo tin', boo t 'er~
Don't hold back and wait to o
Tf . om oili r fe ller ., willin'
a il rig·lit in: th i ountry' fr e ;
No on e's got a morto·nge on it,
Its jllst your as mu h as his,
IE you 1· town is hy on boosters,
)'. OU o·et in the boostin' biz.
If thing don't just seem to nit you,
An' the world seems kind er wron g
What · the matter ''ith a boo tin',
Ju t to help the thinO' alono-?
' au if thin O's hould stop agoin ',
V\ e 'd be in a sorry plight.
You ju t keep that horn n-blowin ',
Boo t 'er up with dl yom· might. ·
If } ou know ome f li er' failin '
' r" i··r ··'
flTTI ca11 e
ou know
That same f -li er's got ome @;oo<l
pointsThem' the ones vou ' :. nt to sho w:
'1.St our loa \ e ou t on the water
Th y '11 ome back, ' ' 's n. s::< in'
true,
M bbe they will come back "bnttered''
When some feller boosts for· you.

w. J.

SUTTON, PRES.
THOS. H. BREWER, VICE-PRES.

J. E.

· JOKES
Mi ::; Dobbs: ' i Mr. McCord, ho"
would :-, ou learn to love small chil dren "
Mr. Mc ord :
''Why, really, I
don't know. I have never bad any experience.' '

I

I

.

.R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER
WHALEN, ASST-CASHIER

HARDWARE

DISHES

We Handle a Complete
Line of SKATES, SKIS
and FLEXIBLE FLYER
SLEDS

Miss Heath, after girls 4ad been
comino· in late for everal moment ,
looked up as the last one strolt d in
:rnd remark d:
: 'Well, has som e un e been holdin°·
vou ~''
· Girl "Ye. ; Mr. Merriman."

E. E. Garberg
Phone Red 201
I

Krebs: ''Hey, waiter, there's not
a drop of re l coffe in tlt is m i.·ture ! '
Waiter : ''A little bird told you, 1
suppose.''
K rebs: ''Y cs, a swallow.''
If a pair of red lips were turned up
to your own,
Wi t;h· no on e to gossip about it,
Would you pray f or endurance to let
tlem ..Jone'
ell, maybe you would, but I
doubt it.

WARE

LISK

"The Kodak Shop,,
I

!•

"r

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour Service
~Vork Guaranteed

All
I

..
.'

,, l

CA Ni

tfl~ A

~If - \ l)tD.
Ii' W ilf\ fl'\f
f 1SfS "

L tTTLf-

''Do you always stutter like that¥''
asked the doctor, examining the rec'r uit .
'' N-no, sir,'' was the reply, ''only
w-W- \· hen I t-t.~Ik. ''
.Little Dean bad .oeen told by the
older boys, while fl.t play, not to go
near the cow lot, 'for the cow might
hook him. He paused a moment, then
went in to. t he house and said:
''Mama, will' the cow hook me~''
" Yes, Deanie, she might."
"Well, mama, who would uuhook
me'"

Why Profs Go Mad.
Qu . tion : "How is Central Amera di id d ''
Bi·io·ht Pupil: ' ~By earthquah!S."

" I DID IT
v1J 11'~

Can You Save

M'/

1-11ru:

M rvil Volkel: "Is the li ht out .i n
the ball ''.
He: " Yes.
hall I bring it in '' '

Scift\ E

.

"'

~

I

CAN No T Tfl\..
A LIE' ~-

.l l) ID

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 45.1.
Cheney, Wash.
4

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE .

"

···ilrhc···

iwilight iheatre
RUNS A

MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT
OF STUDENTS
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT

ti \A' ' H\

MY llirt..E
HATC tt£T"

.

Abs nt-minded JunioL' : "Oh, look
at that funny man · he's sitting on th
s idewalk talking to a banana peel.' 1

C h_e negDrugC o .

The Modern George Washington

Smart Junior: "Say, Roy, it's a ll
ov r th buildin g.''
Ro M. : "What'"
S. ·J.: "Th roof."
He: ''So you are not interested i n
my w }fa.re'''
·sh : " No, but if th two s. Hahl
were transpos d, I'd not only b interest a, but ent'lmsiastif-."

The Same Show at

Y2

the Price

Watch for the Weekly Program
every Saturday night
it.

J. ifilborn, l3rop.

•

